
	  
New Sponsors Announced for Via Dolorosa Trail Marathon 

	  

HUBERTUS, WI (November 10, 2017)  

Ten Ten Adventures LLC in partnership with the Archdiocese of Milwaukee and Holy Hill National Shrine of 
Mary announced Schaeffer Financial Group LLC as the latest sponsor to sign on to the inaugural Via Dolorosa 
Trail Marathon.   

 

The Schaeffer Financial Group LLC, a locally owned business out of Kenosha which works with individuals 
and families on financial planning, retirement and college savings, committed as a sponsor for the Via 
Dolorosa Trail Marathon. Owner, Greg Schaeffer and Financial Representative, Edward Burnett worked 
together with Race Organizer, Richard Sosa to finalize the sponsorship.   

“I’ve completed two marathons myself and I am seriously considering running this one, though this one will 
definitely be the most challenging one yet.  When I heard what Rich was planning, I told Greg, this is 
something we have to get behind. These types of events are great for the community because they bring people 
together.” Said Burnett. 

“Schaeffer Financial Group LLC is a great addition to the Via Dolorosa Trail Marathon. They’re very active in 
the community, not just with their business dealings but with many other charitable causes. It’s great to have a 
company with their reach in our corner supporting this event.” Said Sosa. 

The Via Dolorosa Trail Marathon takes place on Saturday, March 24, 2018 at Holy Hill National Shrine of 
Mary in Hubertus, Wisconsin. Online registration is available at www.run1010.com.  

Sponsorship opportunities are still available. Contact Sosa for sponsorship package. For more information visit 
www.run1010.com 

About Ten Ten Adventures LLC 

Ten Ten Adventures LLC believes in Jesus' words in John 10:10 that he came to bring life—and “life to the 
full.” We believe going outside and experiencing God's awesome creation through running, hiking and other 
adventures is one of the best ways to experience God Himself.  Ten Ten is dedicated to creating events that are 
physically challenging, spiritually enriching and set apart from the world. Contact: Richard Sosa, Race 
Organizer, run1010adventures@gmail.com 

 


